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Abstract: The pa per is a somew ha t contra ry d ef ense a ga inst a chorus of critica l
a tta cks on the nov el f rom schola rs usua lly noted f or their insightf ul criticism. The
nov el is f a ulted f or d ef ects in its litera ry elements, a nd sta nd s a ccused of embed d ed
messa ges of a ssimila tion a nd muted resista nce, essentia lism, sexism a nd ra cism, a nd
ma ny other a tta cks tha t this a rticle ta kes issue w ith. A w id ening gulf betw een current
critica l rea ction a nd rea d ers' rea ctions is d iscussed . The nov el's ela bora te, comic, a t
times grotesque cha ra cter mod eling upon Hind u d eities is f ound to be one rea son f or
Ja smine's continued resona nce w ith the rea d ing public.
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